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RallyeMonteCarloHistorique–2012

ByColinWarnes



Incelebrationofthe60thanniversaryofSydneyAllard’svictoryintheMonteCarloRally,anAllardonceagainbraved
the roads from Glasgow to Monte Carlo in competition. The Rallye Monte Carlo Historique (RMCH) is essentially the
modernrunningofthesamerallySydneywon60 yearsago.Typically the RMCHislimitedto carsproducedbetween
1955and1980,butthankstothelobbyingeffortsofAllardownerandMonteCarloresident,AlexEdmonds,the1950
AllardP1ofAOCCaptainDaveLoveysandbrotherRogerwasgrantedspecialentry.
 The Loveys’ Rally started on Saturday January 28 in Glasgow and wrapped up a week later on February 4. The
weatherfor2012wasabsolutelymiserable,drawingmanycomparisonswiththefateful1952rally.In2012however,the
Allardteamwaslessfortunate.TheLoveyshithorribleconditions,makingtheroadscrossingtheAlpsnearlyimpassible.
Theresultingslowdownforcedtheteamtoarrivelatetooneofthecheckpoints,whichsadlyputthemoutoftheRally.
TheAllardperseveredthoughandarrivedinMonteCarlolateWednesdaynight.
 DaveandRogerareworthyofourheartycongratulationsforjustmakingittoMonteCarlothroughoneoftheworst
snowstormsinrecentmemory…drivingabogstandard1950AllardP1.Keepinmindthatin1952,SydneyAllarddrovea
tunedP1Xthatfeaturedanexperimentalbulkheadmounteddefroster.

AllardCompletesMilleMigliaNorthAmerica

ByChuckWarnes

 ThispastsummerDr.MartinAllardwasinvitedtorunhisK3ontheinauguralMilleMigliaNorthAmericathreeday
rally. The route was over a broad array of scenic and challenging biways on a round trip from Santa Barbara up to
StinsonBeach,northofSanFrancisco.
 MartinhasownedhisCadpoweredK3,chassis3129since1979.ThepreviousownerboughtitnewfromNoelKirk
MotorsinLosAngeles,andput23,000milesonitbeforekneeproblemsforcedhimtoparkitin1962.Despitethe17
year hibernation, Martin says the only work required was some minor tweaking to free up the stuck Lincoln Zephyr
gearbox.
 Martinhasdriventhecaronaregularbasis,puttingabout26,000milesonitoverthepast32years.Thisunrestored
K3wasfeaturedonthe1980AllardOwnersClubChristmascard,andlooksjustashandsometodayasitdid31years
ago.ThiscarstillwearsthesetoftiresthatMartininstalledin1986.Asidefromroutinemaintenance,hefreshenedup
thepaintandhadtheoriginalseatsrestitchedpriortodrivingitfromhishomeinSouthernCaliforniatoMontereyin
1990.
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 Sincethecarhadbeenprovidingsuchreliableserviceovertheyears,MartinandnavigatorJerryDalytookan“ifit
ain’tbroke,don’tfixit”approachtopreparefortherally.AccordingtoMartin,theirprepworkwaslimitedtochecking
the water and oil levels, along with the tire pressures. The fact that Martin’s K3 was one of the few participants to
complete the 1000 mile tour without a breakdown may attest to this approach, along with the benefits of exercising
oldercarsonaregularbasis.
 The threeday tour (www.millemiglianorthamerica.com) departed from Santa Barbara on October 26. After a few
milesupHwy101,theyturnedrightontoHwy154overthenotoriousSanMarcosPassbeforeheadingbacktowardthe
CoastalRange–whichtheycrossedthreetimesonthewaytoMontereyterminusforDay1.
 Day2wentalongMontereyBaytoSantaCruz,wheretheroutethentookthemthroughtheSantaCruzMountains,
through the San Francisco metro area, and over the Golden Gate Bridge to Stinson Beach. The return leg mostly
followedthecoastalHwy1downthroughHalfMoonBayandbacktoMonterey.
 Day3expandedthe250mileroutefromMontereytoSantaBarbarato400miles.ItbeganwithatourofPebble
Beach’sSeventeenMileDriveandthenmergedontotheworldfamousHwy1downthecoasttoSanLuisObispo.Just
south of SLO, it again turned inland, taking Hwy 166 through the quasighost towns of Cuyama and Maricopa before
turningsouthwardonHwy33toexplorethehillsoverlookingMontecitoandSantaBarbara.
 ThefinisherswerethefocusofinterestinSaturday’sSantaBarbaraConcours.Whiletheorganizershadplannedand
geared up for 150 vintage cars, only 24 actually ran this event. Even so, they are viewing this year’s rally as a pilot
project,andhavedefiniteplansforarepriseinthefallof2012.
 While Martin’s Allard ran flawlessly, he did have a couple dicey moments – one when his temp gauge started
climbinginheavytrafficandanotherwhenhestartedtoexperiencesomebrakefadeinheavystopandgotraffic.Hey,
it’s an Allard! At least Martin fared better than Alain de Cadenet in a borrowed Ferrari. It was interesting to see the
amountofBondoonthatFerrari’snose.
 MartinandJerryalsoexperiencedacoupletensemomentsenroute.ThefirstwasneartheendofDay1.Theywere
on Carmel Valley Road heading toward Monterey when they came upon a sign informing them of a singlelane road
aheadduetoarockslide.TheydidnotseetheactualsiteuntiltheyroundedabendandimmediatelymetaFedExtruck.
Miraculously,thetwovehiclesmanagedtomisseachotherinthesinglelanesqueezeplay.ThesecondwasonDay2.
TheywerefollowingamilktruckupthehilloutofStinsonBeach,whenareardoorofthemilktrucksuddenlyopened
anddepositedacaseofglassbottlesthatvirtuallyexplodedrightinfrontofMartin.
 Martinsaystheyhadawonderfultime,andtheeventorganizersweremostpleasantandaccommodating.Itshould
comeasnosurprisethatMartinwasgiventhe”MostPopularDriver”award.
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Report: Gathering the Clan, Texas 2011

ByChuckWarnes

 CorinthianVintageAutoRacingheldtheir20thAnnualVintageFallFestivaltheweekendofNovember4–6.Their
graciousinvitationtotheAllardfolkspresentedthesecondopportunityinthepasteightyearsforustoenjoytheirlaid
backhospitalityandcompanyatthehistoricTexasWorldSpeedway.
 TWS is located just outside of the twin communities of Bryan/College Station TX, and dates back to its NASCAR
originsofthe‘60’s.Itbeganasasteeplybankedtwomileoval,andovertheyearshasevolvedintoathreemile,fifteen
turnroadcoursethatcontinuestouseabouthalfoftheoriginaloval.
 Bill Bauder from nearby Manor TX (100 miles
away, but that’s ‘nearby’ in Texas vernacular)
headed up organizing the Allard contingent that
included 20 Allard folks and four immaculate
Allards on display frontandcenter between the
pregridareaandpaddocks.
 The Allards included Bob Weiner’s white Cad
powered K2 that he drove up from Houston.
Besides being on display, Bob and his Allard were
also drafted into doing some pace car duties
togetherwithabeautifulFordGTsportinganeye
catchingGulfOilcolorscheme.
 BillandBarbaraBoonebroughttheiryellowJ2X
down from their home in Tulsa OK. This particular
Allard made its debut at Texas World Speedway
during the first Gathering of the Clan in 2003, and has been raced extensively around the US and New Zealand. We
appreciateBillgivingusanupdateonhisothercarprojects,includinghisefforttobringhisJRbacktoitsoriginal1953Le
Mansspecs.
 BillBauderandhisHolmanMoodyFordpoweredJ2Xdatewaybackto1960whenheoriginallybought‘TheBitch’
(Bill’snameforhisAllard),and1969whenheranitintheinauguralsportscarracesatTWS(SeeALOVESTORYinThe
AllardRegister#53–Summer2009).Billadmitsthatherushedcompletionofhissecondrestorationinpreparationfor
the 2003 Gathering of the Clan. Thus he was glad for this opportunity for him and his wife, Ginger, to have asecond
chance to display and demonstrate his award
winningAllardthisweekend.
 Peter Booth brought his exCarroll Shelby J2X
down from his home in Colorado. Peter, together
withfourotherAllards,hadcompletedrunningThe
ColoradoGrandthispastSeptember.Thepresence
of this car at TWS was a special treat for the
President of Corinthian Vintage Auto Racing,
George Curl. George helped his uncle, Dr. Richard
McKeerestorethiscarsome40+yearsago.
 We also had a nice visit with Dr. McKee’s son
Clayton,whotoldabouthisfatherattendingoneof
the Texas races back in the 50’s and becoming
enthralledatthesightandsoundsofCarrollShelby
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racinganAllard.HewasdeterminedtoownandraceanAllardsomeday.Oncehismedicalpracticewasestablishedand
his kids were out of diapers, Dr. McKee commenced his search in earnest, eventually finding a rather tattered J2X in
Ohio.Sometimelaterhewastolearnthatthiswastheexactsamecarthatpiquedhisinterestseveralyearsearlier.
 This year’s Gathering gave us a chance to renew old friendships and acquaintances from overseas – including
Michael&DianaKnapman,andDavidHooper&PatLeefromtheUK,alongwithBarry&MaryEllisonfromAustralia.We
welcomeanyopportunitytoshareideasandinsightaboutwhatishappeningwithoursisterorganization–theAllard
Owner’sClub–andpickDavid’svastbodyofknowledgeonAllardrelatedtechnicalmatters.
 DomesticAllardfolksincludedBill&MJPeden,andBob&LynnLucurellfromthestateofWashington.Manyofus
stillhavefondmemoriesofparticipatingintheAllardNorthwestTourthatthePedensandtheLucurellsorganizedand
hostedin2006.
 JereKrieghasplayedamajorroleinplanningandorganizingAllardactivitiesinrecentyears.Twothatcometomind
are the 2007 Gathering of the Clan at Virginia International Raceway, and touring ‘The Dragon’ in 2005 (The Allard
Register#53–Summer2009).‘TheDragon’isanotoriouslychallenging18miletwolanestretchofHwy129,consisting
of 111 curves through Great Smokey Mountain National Park. It was great to meet and visit with Jere after all these
years.
 Finally,thisyear’sGatheringgaveusallanotherchancetovisitwithAndyandJudyPicariellofromMassachusetts.
AndyplayedacriticalbehindthescenesroleinworkingwithCVARonorganizingthisyear’sevent,andalsohelpingto
fosterourongoingpartnershipwiththeAllardOwner’sClub.

AllardReplacementSteelWheels
 SpecialthankstoAndyPicariellooftheAOCfordiggingupanaffordablereplacementforAllardsteelwheels.The
“Gennie”style2piecesteelwheelsmeasure16”x4.5”wideandfeaturea5x5.5”boltcirclewith2.25”backspacing.
WedidsomediggingandfoundthatthewheelsaremadebyWheelVintiques,whichasitturnsoutaremaderighthere
inFresno,CA!IstoppedbytheirshoptheotherdayandtalkedwithHectorMoreno.Hectorinformedmethattheysell
directandthey’llsellusprimeredwheelsfor$120/ea+shipping.Toorder,contactHectorat5592516957oremailat
hector@wheelvintiques.comandusepartnumber1464255234.WheelVintiqueswillshipanywhereintheworld.
 Pleasenotetheinsidediameterwillneedtobeincreasedby3/8”andstudsmustbeaddedtomounttheoriginal
Allard hub caps (a drawing of the modified wheel is available on our web site). We are working on a plan to supply
wheels with these modifications, but nothing has
been finalized yet. In the meantime, your local
machineshopshouldbeabletomakethesechanges
foryou.
 These wheels are made from a thicker material
than the original Allard wheels, so they should hold
up a lot better. They can also be balanced, whereas
theoriginalwheelscouldnot.
 PS: We are also looking into making custom
AllardhubcapsthatcanbemountedtotheseGennie
wheels with no studs. In the meantime, you can
ordertheir#2005’40StandardBabyMoonhubcapif
youdon’twanttoaddmountingstudsfortraditional
Allardhubcaps.
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AllardRegisterCensusContinues
So far we’ve received 40 responses to our Allard “Census”. If you haven’t responded, now is the time! In addition to
reportingonallthingsAllard,theAllardRegistermaintainsanextensivedatabaseofallAllardsproduced;alongwitha
mailinglistofourmembership.Theselistsgetoutofdateovertimeascarschangehandsandpeoplemove.Pleasehelp
usbyupdatingyourinformation.Thisformcanalsobedownloadedfromourwebsiteandemailedbacktousoryoucan
cutitoutandmailitbacktous.We’dliketosayaspecial“thankyou”toeveryonethat’sfilledoneoutsofar!
Name:


Address:

City: 
State:
Zip:
Country: 
HomePhone: 
CellPhone:
Email1:

Email2:
Occupation: 
Company:
DoyouprefertoreceivetheAllardRegistervia: Print?
Email? 
Doyouregularlyvisitourwebsite,www.AllardRegister.org?
WouldyouallowustoshareyourcarandcontactinformationtootherAllardRegistermembers?
IfyoudoyoudonotcurrentlyownanAllard,haveyouownedoneormoreinthepast? 
HowdoyouuseyourAllard/s? 
AreyouinterestedinwritingorshootingphotosfortheAllardRegister?
WouldyoubeinterestedinservingontheAllardRegisterCommittee?
AreyouamemberoftheAllardOwnersClub?
AreyouamemberoftheYahooAllardonlineforum?
WhatisthefarthestdistanceyouwouldtraveltoattendanAllardgathering?
IsthereanythingtheAllardRegistercoulddotoserveyoubetter?
Allard1
Chassis#: 
YearPurchased:
Condition: 
Engine:

Transmission:
Carb&Manifold: 
ExteriorColor: 
InteriorColor:
Wheels: 
UniqueFeatures: 
Allard2
Chassis#: 
YearPurchased:
Condition: 
Engine:

Transmission:
Carb&Manifold: 
ExteriorColor: 
InteriorColor:
Wheels: 
UniqueFeatures: 
Pleasereturnthisformto:
ColinWarnes•TheAllardRegister•5438WCromwell•Fresno,CA93722USA
Email:cwarnes@sbcglobal.net

AllardOwnersClub
You’realsoinvitedtojointheAllardOwnersClub.Duesare$40/yearandtheypublishamonthlynewsletter.Formore
information,contactAndyPicarielloatafpic@cape.com(USA)orMikeKnapmanatmikeknapman@saqnet.co.uk(UK).
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GlenmooreGathering
 Good news! Special thanks to Allard owner Tom Kayuha for lobbying the Glenmoor Gathering Concours to select
Allard as a featured marque in their fine Concours this year. The Concours will also feature Tucker cars and Early
SuperchargedAutomobilesinadditiontotheusualclasses.TheeventwillbeheldSeptember1416attheGlenmoor
Country Club in Canton, Ohio. We spoke with David Schultz, Director of the Gathering and he explained that they’re
hopingtoattract2530Allard’sofalllevelsoffinish.TheAllardswillbefeaturedinaspecialclassthatwon’tbejudged,
howeverspecialawardswillbehandedout.TheyarehopingtoshowthepublicacrosssectionofAllard’sincludingcars
thatareunrestored,racecars,and100pointConcourscars.
 InadditiontotheConcours,theGlenmoorGatheringfeaturesthescenicCountrysideTourthroughthetwistingback
roads of Ohio. Invited participants will receive two admission tickets for Sunday, a professional photo on engraved
walnutplaque,securetrailerparking,admissionfortwotoAfterglowParty(immediatelyfollowingSunday'sConcours),
souvenirprogram,andConcoursposter.Severalspecialactivitiesandeventswilltakeplacethroughouttheweekendto
keepparticipantsandtheirfamiliesbusy.AftertalkingwithpastparticipantsTomKayuhaandPeterBowman,it’sclear
thattheGlenmoorteamgoestheextramiletomaketheirguestsfeelwelcome.
 TolearnmoreabouttheGlenmoorGathering,pleasevisittheirwebsite,www.glenmoorgathering.com.Oncethere,
youcanprinttheregistrationformorfillitelectronically.
 Asyoucanimagine,thisisagreat(andaffordable)opportunityforAllardownersfromtheNortheasttogettogether
andenjoytheircarsbothontheroadandonthelawn.Wehopetoseeyouthere!
DavidW.Schultz,ExecutiveDirector
4191GlenmoorDriveN.W.•Canton,OH44718
(330)966.3600•email:dschultz@glenmoorcc.com

AllardJ2FeaturedonVelocityChannel
 If you have the Velocity HD channel, you’re probably aware that they have a number of nice car shows including
Chasing Classic Cars, Autoweek, and American Icon. In addition to these interesting shows, they also have a short
featurecalled“OneofaKind”wheretheyfeatureinterestingandrarecars.OnFebruary7at8:00pm,theydebuteda
newepisodefeaturingDavidHans'unique,fullfenderedAllardJ2.Thecar,chassis1733wasatestbedfortheMurray
BodyCompany.Thebodyprovedquiteattractive,butproductionobviouslynevertookoff.YoucanwatchVelocityfor
theshort,oryoucanvisitwww.velocity.discovery.com.
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ForSale:AllardK2
 K2chassis3022wassoldthroughR/PMotorsinNYConMay6,1952withredpaintandblackleatherinterior.Ithas
beeninthesamesmalltownforthepast50+yearswithjusttwoowners.The40,000milesareoriginalanditsoriginal
Cadillac V8 is faster than hell.  This car features the original steel wheels and bumpers (recently replated). A new
exhaustsystemandstartermotorwereinstalledthispastsummer.Upuntillastyear,theoriginalcarburetor,manifold
andhoodwereonthecar.Theyaccompanythesale,aswellastheoriginalseats.CurrentseatsareoutofanAC.Thereis
notop.Allgaugeswork,expectforthefuelgauge.Carpetisnew.Allglassisoriginalandfromthefactory.Muchofthe
car has been repainted and rechromed in November  '11.  Asking $149,000. Please contact Tom Griffith at 608212
8774orlincoln1955@msn.com.ThecarislocatednearMadison,WI.





ForSale:AllardLType
 L type chassis #201 was sold through Dagenham Motors on September 16, 1947 to a Mr. Craddock. The car is
Maroonwithblackinteriorandcomeswithablacktopandsidecurtains.IthasaMercuryFlatheadengineandthecaris
ingoodcondition.L201hasbeenwiththecurrentownerDonWhiteforover30yearsandit’slocatedinAuckland,NZ.
Asking50,000$NZ.Pleaseemaildpwhite@ihug.co.nzifyouareinterested.
Formoreinfoandcolorphotos,pleasevisitwww.allardregister.org.
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Don’t forget to check out our web site! New stories
are added weekly along with lots of downloadable
Allard resources including technical manuals, Year
Books, Brochures, Allard Register Archives (1970 –
present), and links to other interesting Allard related
web sites. If you have anything that you’d like to
share,pleaseemailcwarnes@sbcglobal.net.Cheers!
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